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Foreword  
In Surrey we have the ambition that no one is left behind, by actively recognising and supporting 

young carers we will be a step closer to that ambition for both young carers and their families.  

Throughout the development of this Surrey Young Carers Strategy 2022-24 we have worked 

alongside young carers and their families. They told us about the impacts the COVID-19 

restrictions had on young carers and family life. Young carers felt increased isolation, home 

schooling took away the break from caring that school provided, temporary closure of after 

school clubs took away both respite and support networks, young carers had less time to relax, 

and overall COVID had a negative impact on their emotional wellbeing and mental health. We 

have heard both the positive and negative impacts of being a young carer. We recognise the 

huge contribution young carers make to their families. This contribution should not be to the 

sacrifice of educational achievement, friendships, and their own wellbeing.  

For the life of this strategy and beyond we set several commitments that enable us to value the 

contribution of young carers and put in place the support across the system young carers and 

their families require to minimise the negative impacts and maximise each young carer's 

potential.  

The strategy recognises that identifying young carers is the start of that support process. We 

know many children and young people will not identify as a young carer. The strategy tasks all 

adults working with children and young people to be inquisitive to the fact that they may be a 

young carer, and ensure they feel supported.   

Rachael Wardell – Executive Director of Children, Families and Lifelong Learning   

Cllr Sinead Mooney – Cabinet Member for Children and Families   

  

We are delighted to introduce the Surrey Young Carers Strategy 2022-24, which sets out our 

young carer’s agenda in Surrey, reaffirming our recognition of the importance of young carers 

and to make specific commitments to how we will ensure support and opportunities to build 

meaningful friendships, exceed in educational achievement and future job prospects.    

Surrey partners are committed to ensuring that all young carers feel valued, respected and 

cared for.  The strategy sets out the ambition to create a safe environment for young carers to 

talk about their home life and to ensure that they are connected in their communities and have a 

life of their own alongside caring responsibilities.  Through our collaborative efforts, we will 

ensure young carers and their families receive the right support, at the right time to enable each 

young carer the same opportunities as their peers.  

Vicky Stobbart   

Director of Long-Term Planning Delivery (Surrey Heartlands ICS)  
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It is vitally important that Surrey Heartlands continues to identify, support and value our young 

carers who demonstrate such high levels of determination and courage to help their loved ones.  

We know that many young people are looking after family members who could not manage 

without their help, and many will not be currently known to us. Caring is such a significant and 

sustained responsibility on them, and we must do everything we can to ensure that our young 

carers are not undertaking inappropriate and onerous levels of caring which may leave them 

feeling isolated and alone in their caring role.   

Our new strategy sets out our revised ambition in this regard, to provide comprehensive 

support, informed by the voices of those children and young people that we seek to assist to 

balance their caring responsibilities, alongside their education and other life opportunities. In 

this way we hope that our Young Carers feel valued, visible and supported and that no one is 

left to care alone.   

Dr Susan Tresman   

Independent Carers Lead: Surrey Heartlands   

Co-Chair:  Surrey Carers Partnership Board   
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Introduction  
We want to ensure that young carers in Surrey are recognised, valued, and given the support 

they need across the system. Children and young people who are carers have told us that they 

are proud of the care that they provide and the support they offer to their family and the wider 

community. However, caring can also put some strain on young people, particularly affecting 

their mental health. Young carers have the right to the same opportunities as all young people, 

to learn and enjoy, and have happy, healthy childhoods.   

This strategy sets out how partners in Surrey will work together to develop and improve the way 

services work together to identify, assess and improve outcomes for young people with caring 

responsibilities. This will happen in partnership with young people. This strategy will show young 

carers and their families the direction of travel that Surrey’s statutory and voluntary agencies are 

moving towards.   

Carers are unpaid, look after someone who otherwise couldn’t manage without their help. This 

may be because of long term illness, frailty, disability, a mental health need and/or an addiction. 

Each caring situation is different and is influenced by factors relating to both the carer and the 

person they care for.  

Some young carers take on a level of responsibility or aspects of care that no child/young 

person should be expected to undertake, and they must be protected from this occurring, the 

welfare of the child is paramount (The Children Act 1989). This, in turn, can have adverse 

effects on their educational attainment, their own health and well-being, restrict their 

opportunities to engage in social activities, impact on their life choices when compared with 

those experiences enjoyed by children who are not carers.  

In May and June 2021 consultation with young carers, parents, schools and practitioners in 

Surrey, took place through a range of surveys and interviews, building on previous and ongoing 

consultation with young carers and their families. This feedback showed how young carers and 

their parents are proud of the care that they provide, how they see their caring responsibilities 

as helping a family member. This lived experience needs to be respected whilst ensuring the 

young person is not exposed to an inappropriate scope and scale of caring and that life options 

are not adversely impacted compared to their peers ensuring the rights of the child are 

respected and upheld (UN Convention on the Rights of the Child, 1992).  

Across the health, care, and education system we need to ensure organisations act in an 

integrated and interconnected manner, identify, assess, and support young carers to be 

protected from inappropriate caring, to thrive, achieve their full potential, and to have access to 

the same opportunities as their peers.’   

The continued development of schools understanding and recognition of young carers with 

support from the wider system to enable schools and colleges to support young carers is a key 

element of the delivery of this strategy. School and college are a key constant in our young 

carers’ lives and if this is a supportive and empathising environment, that allows them to thrive 

by recognising their personal challenges and lived experience to better meet their support 

needs. This balance across all aspects of their lives, will enable young carers to have all the 

opportunities of their peers. Conversely an unsupportive and poorly resourced environment, 

even one where identification and assessment occurs, is likely to lead to increased stress, poor 

balance and adverse impact on life trajectory.  
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This strategy therefore sets the vision, priorities and actions to support this transformation being 

achieved across Surrey. Through the strategy, we as local leaders, will ensure that the system 

is best placed to meet those needs, work together to minimise the impacts of caring on a young 

carer’s life, and ensure that the caring they undertake is valued by the system.  

This strategy has been developed with the intention to evolve, and for the action plan to be 

constantly updated. The ambition is to integrate with the adult carers strategy to create an all 

age carers strategy for Surrey.  

National Context  

In England, there were estimated to be 166,000 young carers aged 5 to 17 in the 2011 census, 

but this is understood to be a considerable underestimate. A survey by the BBC in conjunction 

with Nottingham University in 2010 estimates there may be as many as 700,000 young carers in 

the UK, which is one young carer for every 12 secondary aged pupils. The BBC repeated the 

survey in 2018 and indicated an even higher prevalence of potentially 800,000 Young carers in 

England(8%).   

The 2017 national survey ‘The Lives of Young Carers in England ’ by the Department of 

Education reveals that most of the young carers were caring for someone inside the home. Of 

these, over half (55%) were caring for their mother and a quarter were caring for a sibling. 

Younger carers (aged 5 to 11) were most likely caring for siblings, while older children (aged 16 

to 17) were most likely caring for their mother. A small number of young carers were caring for a 

grandparent, or sibling that they did not live with.   

National research by the Children's Society suggests that young carers are 1.5 times more 

prevalent in black and minority ethnic communities and are twice as likely to not speak English. 

However, children and young people from black and ethnic minority communities are less likely 

to self-identify. Children and young people in the Gypsy Roma Traveller community are at 

greater risk than their peers of becoming young carers and young adult carers as the adults 

from the GRT community are more likely to suffer chronic ill health or suffer more than one 

health condition, waiting longer to access health services and may need to access services in a 

different The 2016 Children’s Commissioner  report on young carers (2016), highlighted the 

difficulties in defining and identifying young carers. It recognised that any estimates were based 

on self-identification by young carers and their families and that certain family groups are less 

likely to identify a child in the family as a young carer. The report cited that the 2011 Census 

data stating 166,365 young carers was likely to be an underestimate. The report also states that 

nationally just 20% of young carers receive support from their local authority.   

Being a young carer can have a negative effect on the child or young person’s emotional health 

and wellbeing. The findings in the 2017 Report – The Lives of Young Carers in England 

indicated several negative impacts for young carers compared to their peers including increased 

instances of school absence, increase in finding it hard to concentrate, finds it harder to make 

friends and generally being in trouble at school. These findings have been reflected in the 

consultation responses we received from young carers (54% cited negative impact), 

parents/guardian (41% cited negative impact on the young carer), and social workers (20% 

specifically cited a negative impact on emotional health and wellbeing with 72% citing factors 

that would contribute to that). This strategy has been developed to ensure that young carers get 

the support that they need.  

https://mycouncil.surreycc.gov.uk/documents/s78815/Item%208%20-%20Annex%201%20-%20Surrey%20Carers%20Strategy%202021-2024%20Final%20draft%20v6.3_April%202021.pdf
https://mycouncil.surreycc.gov.uk/documents/s78815/Item%208%20-%20Annex%201%20-%20Surrey%20Carers%20Strategy%202021-2024%20Final%20draft%20v6.3_April%202021.pdf
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/education/11757907
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/education/11757907
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/education/11757907
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/education/11757907
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/education/11757907
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/332481885_Young_carers_in_England_Findings_from_the_2018_BBC_survey_on_the_prevalence_and_nature_of_caring_among_young_people
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/332481885_Young_carers_in_England_Findings_from_the_2018_BBC_survey_on_the_prevalence_and_nature_of_caring_among_young_people
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/332481885_Young_carers_in_England_Findings_from_the_2018_BBC_survey_on_the_prevalence_and_nature_of_caring_among_young_people
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/332481885_Young_carers_in_England_Findings_from_the_2018_BBC_survey_on_the_prevalence_and_nature_of_caring_among_young_people
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/332481885_Young_carers_in_England_Findings_from_the_2018_BBC_survey_on_the_prevalence_and_nature_of_caring_among_young_people
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/582575/Lives_of_young_carers_in_England_Omnibus_research_report.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/582575/Lives_of_young_carers_in_England_Omnibus_research_report.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/582575/Lives_of_young_carers_in_England_Omnibus_research_report.pdf
https://www.childrenssociety.org.uk/sites/default/files/2020-10/young-carers-of-bame-families.pdf
https://www.childrenssociety.org.uk/sites/default/files/2020-10/young-carers-of-bame-families.pdf
https://www.childrenscommissioner.gov.uk/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/Young-Carers-report-December-2016.pdf
https://www.childrenscommissioner.gov.uk/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/Young-Carers-report-December-2016.pdf
https://www.childrenscommissioner.gov.uk/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/Young-Carers-report-December-2016.pdf
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Both the Carers Trust (My Future My Feelings My Family (2020)) and SIBS (Lonely Lockdown. 

Life for siblings of disabled children in the UK (2021) have produced reports on the impact of 

Covid-19 on the lives of young carers.  

Carers Trust findings included that 67% of young carers were worried about the future, 58% felt 

the amount of time they spent caring had increased, 67% were feeling more stressed, 40% said 

their mental health was worse and 30% said they cared for more people.  

SIBS findings included 81% of parents said their sibling child’s mental health had worsened, 

43% of siblings were providing more care in lockdown, 40% of young siblings were feeling 

isolated and missing support from family /friends and 54% of parents said that respite or a break 

would have helped siblings cope.  

Local Context  

The Community Vision for Surrey describes what residents and partners think Surrey should 

look like by 2030. Underpinning this vision is a set of ambitions for people and for place. By 

2030, Surrey will be a uniquely special place where everyone has a great start to life, people 

live healthy and fulfilling lives, are enabled to achieve their full potential and contribute to their 

community and no one is left behind. The county's economy will be strong, vibrant and 

successful and Surrey will be a great place to live, work and learn. A place that capitalises on its 

location and natural assets, and where communities feel supported, and people can support 

each other.  

The system-wide Surrey Health and Well-being Strategy was refreshed in 2022 in the wake of 

COVID-19 and the exacerbation of existing inequalities. The update has maintained a 

preventative approach but there is now a greater focus on addressing the wider determinants of 

health and reducing health inequalities within the priority populations that experience the 

poorest health outcomes, including young carers. The Surrey Health and Well-being Strategy 

acknowledges the importance of meaningfully engaging with those with the greatest needs, in 

order to design services that meet those needs and deliver outcomes.  

The Legislative Framework   

The Care Act (2014) and the Children and Families Act (2014) require the development of an 

integrated response to the specific needs of young carers. Legislation places the responsibility 

for identifying and supporting young carers on both Adults’ and Children’s Services in the 

council. The expectation is that when a child is identified as a young carer, or an adult or child is 

being assessed for care support, the needs of everyone in the family are to be considered, 

including all children.  

The Care Act (2014) requires local authorities to put in place a transition plan for young carers 

aged 16 –18. This legislation refocuses the law around the person rather than the provision of a 

service, strengthening the need for a more integrated approach by both Childrens and Adults 

services.  

The Children and Families Act (2014) requires local authorities to take reasonable steps to 

identify young carers in their area, provide assessments for young carers under the age of 18, 

and identify whether caring responsibilities are appropriate.  

https://carers.org/downloads/what-we-do-section/my-future-my-feelings-my-family.pdf
https://carers.org/downloads/what-we-do-section/my-future-my-feelings-my-family.pdf
https://www.sibs.org.uk/supporting-young-siblings/parents/how-has-lockdown-affected-your-sibling-child-children/
https://www.sibs.org.uk/supporting-young-siblings/parents/how-has-lockdown-affected-your-sibling-child-children/
https://www.sibs.org.uk/supporting-young-siblings/parents/how-has-lockdown-affected-your-sibling-child-children/
https://www.sibs.org.uk/supporting-young-siblings/parents/how-has-lockdown-affected-your-sibling-child-children/
https://www.sibs.org.uk/supporting-young-siblings/parents/how-has-lockdown-affected-your-sibling-child-children/
https://www.sibs.org.uk/supporting-young-siblings/parents/how-has-lockdown-affected-your-sibling-child-children/
https://www.surreycc.gov.uk/council-and-democracy/finance-and-performance/vision-strategy-and-performance/our-organisation-strategy/community-vision-for-surrey-in-2030
https://www.surreycc.gov.uk/council-and-democracy/finance-and-performance/vision-strategy-and-performance/our-organisation-strategy/community-vision-for-surrey-in-2030
https://www.healthysurrey.org.uk/about/strategy/surrey-health-and-well-being-strategy-update-2022
https://www.healthysurrey.org.uk/about/strategy/surrey-health-and-well-being-strategy-update-2022
https://www.healthysurrey.org.uk/about/strategy/surrey-health-and-well-being-strategy-update-2022
https://www.healthysurrey.org.uk/about/strategy/surrey-health-and-well-being-strategy-update-2022
https://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2014/23/contents
https://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2014/23/contents
https://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2014/6/contents/enacted
https://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2014/6/contents/enacted
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A young carer is defined in the Children and Families Act as: “a person under 18 who provides 

or intends to provide care for another person”. The person supported can be of any age and 

relates to care, emotional support or additional duties related to having a family member who 

has a physical disability, mental health need, learning disability, or who is affected by drugs, 

alcohol or other substance use. An exclusion is made where that care is provided for payment, 

as part of a contract or as voluntary work.  

A young carer may become a “Child in Need” when caring responsibilities impact their ability to 

achieve or maintain a reasonable standard of health or development.  

Working Together to Safeguard Children 2018 strengthens the emphasis on early identification, 

assessment, and intervention. This reinforces the need for agencies to work together effectively 

to support families with young carers, developing a whole-family approach.   

The NHS 10 Year Long Term Plan sets out the ambition and direction for health and care 

services in England over the next ten years. It recognises that carers are twice as likely to suffer 

from poor health compared to the general population and identifies specific areas where the 

NHS will look to better identify and support carers. including emergency plans as part of  

summary care records, developing carer GP friendly practices and providing more mental health 

prevention support for young carers.      

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/942454/Working_together_to_safeguard_children_inter_agency_guidance.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/942454/Working_together_to_safeguard_children_inter_agency_guidance.pdf
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Young carers in Surrey  
In 2019, ECORYS (Surrey Young carers in Schools Research)  undertook a detailed study to 

understand prevalence of young carers in Surrey, across 11 secondary schools and involved 

10,460 pupils. This found that an average 4% of all pupils identified as a young carer (more 

detail can be found in Appendix 1). This equates to at least one carer in every class of 30. 

However, we also know that young carers sometimes do not see themselves as carers and 

importantly are not always comfortable in identifying as a carer due to concerns about any 

potential impact on their family or that they do not want to stand out from their peers. Therefore, 

this is likely to be an underrepresentation and The Childrens Society states that there are 

800,000 young carers aged 5-17 which would indicate that the figure is closer to 8% of all pupils 

who are young carers which equates to circa 15,398 young carers.   

The 2017 young carers’ JSNA noted that between April 2014 and Feb 2017 there were 1,518 

Child and Family Assessments where “young carer” was selected as a factor in the 

assessments.   

• The numbers of male and female young carers were roughly equal.   

• The majority of young carers were aged 5 to 9 (30%) and 10 to 15 (43%).   

• 75% of the young carers were white British.   

• There were 210 (14%) young carers recorded as having some form of disabilities.  

The 2019 Healthy Related Behaviours Questionnaire found that being a young carer has an 

impact on primary age pupil's experiences with more young carers trying smoking, reporting that 

they are worried about body changes, or being afraid of bullying.  

In 2021 we undertook surveys with young carers, their families, schools and social workers. 

From the conversations with young carers, it was clear that Covid-19 and being unable to meet 

physically had a negative impact on young carers.   

Enforced isolation during the Covid-19 lockdowns impacted negatively on all young people but 

this was exacerbated for young carers. Without the break from caring that school provides many 

took on increased caring responsibilities and it is likely the numbers of young carers increased. 

Negative impacts included not being able to meet with friends, it meant young carers did not 

have a space to relax or learn new skills. 37% of young carers stated Covid-19 had negatively 

impacted spending time with their family and 55% that it had negatively impacted their 

emotional wellbeing and mental health. These findings are similar to those by the Carers Trust 

in the report My Future My-feelings My Family (2020).  

It has also impacted on the ability of schools, who are actively engaged, to support young 

carers. For schools that were developing young carer support it had created a delay in 

developing that provision.   

Further feedback from young carers tells us:   

• There is a need for more localised young carers’ services. Many young carers struggle to 

access services due to a combination of financial restraints, no access to a car or the 

limitations of public transport.   

https://www.ecorys.com/sites/default/files/2020-06/Surrey%20young%20carers%20in%20schools%20report%20FINAL.pdf
https://www.ecorys.com/sites/default/files/2020-06/Surrey%20young%20carers%20in%20schools%20report%20FINAL.pdf
https://carers.org/downloads/what-we-do-section/my-future-my-feelings-my-family.pdf
https://carers.org/downloads/what-we-do-section/my-future-my-feelings-my-family.pdf
https://carers.org/downloads/what-we-do-section/my-future-my-feelings-my-family.pdf
https://carers.org/downloads/what-we-do-section/my-future-my-feelings-my-family.pdf
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• Service provision needs to consider when services are available, young carers 

sometimes need the service to be available when they finish caring and to help relieve 

the stress of caring, not during the school day.  

• School is an important constant – when schools work well, they provide a break from 

caring, time with friends, a safe place to be open about being a young carer and seek 

support. Some schools are flexible with young carers such as allowing a different start 

time, and this has a positive impact on young carers When schools don’t recognise 

young carers it creates stress and anxiety. Furthermore, when phones are confiscated, 

this removes the ability to stay in touch with the person they care for, causing further 

anxiety.  

• Young carers provide significant emotional support, they and their family recognise that 

their own emotional mental health and wellbeing can be impacted by this.  

There are two key commissioned services that can offer Young Carers a break from caring.   

Surrey Young Carers service provided by Action for Carers includes opportunities to meet with 

peers (both virtually and in person) and attend events that are more social and an opportunity to 

be a child. Appendix 9 includes some quotes from young carers and their parents on their 

experiences of these events.  

Crossroads includes a carer breaks at home service enabling both young and adult carers to 

have a break from caring, this is a time limited, short-term preventative offer to ease the impacts 

of caring.  

In addition, commissioned service providers also offer Short Breaks services for children and 

young people who have additional needs and disabilities (AN&D). These offer positive benefits 

for the child such as developing skills, confidence, independence and develop relationships with 

other children and adults. These short breaks will also have a positive impact on the families as 

whole including any sibling young carers who will have a break from caring responsibilities.   
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Plan on a Page   
Our shared vision is that:  

Our vision is that young carers feel supported and confident to say that they are a young carer. 

They are identified, recognised, valued, and supported, to be protected from providing 

inappropriate care, to achieve their full potential, and to have access to the same opportunities 

as their peers. They have a strong voice that results in services that work for them, and we hear 

their voice when the responsibility of caring is not their choice. Across the system, staff have the 

tools, skills and knowledge to increase identification of young carers, enable young carers to 

self-identify and provide the right support to young carers and their families.   

Values  

• We are young carer focused, ensuring they are considered in every service and by 

every individual.  

• We have a whole family approach, meaning we support the young carer in the context 

of what the wider family needs.  

• We provide the right support at the right time for young carers, in their community, 

recognising their needs before they escalate.  

• We focus on continuous improvement in our services for young carers, ensuring that 

we provide the best support possible.    

• Our services will promote inclusivity and diversity.   

Strategic Priorities  

• Increased awareness visibility and support of young carers in education, health and 

social care  

o Training for improved identification of young carers and a whole family approach 

o Improved transfer of information   

o Consider young carers in any system change  

• Staff have a good understanding of young carer’s rights and young carers, and their 

families have the tools they need to advocate for themselves.   

o Ensuring that young carers and their families feel able to 

request a young carer’s assessment and staff have the 

skills to put them in place  

o Championing young carer’s rights  

o Transition to adult services  

• Young carers are enabled to and feel safe to self-identify  

• Young carers have access to appropriate services that meet their needs    

o Information and peer support for young carers  
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• Young carers have improved Emotional Wellbeing and Mental Health (EWMH)  

• Young carers safeguarding needs are identified and supported   

o Appropriate referrals made for early help to avoid any escalation and preventing 

the threshold of ‘significant harm’ being reached   
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Vision Statement  
Our vision is that young carers feel supported and confident to say that they are a young carer. 

They are identified, recognised, valued, and supported, to be protected from providing 

inappropriate care, to achieve their full potential, and to have access to the same opportunities 

as their peers. They have a strong voice that results in services that work for them, and we hear 

their voice when the responsibility of caring is not their choice. Across the system, staff have the 

tools, skills and knowledge to increase identification of young carers, enable young carers to 

self-identify and provide the right support to young carers and their families.   

Values   

Young carers have told us what is important to them; what they would like to see in all work we 

do with them and for them. We have developed our values using feedback from partners and 

providers across the education, health and care system in Surrey. Adopting these values will 

help us to keep young carers at the heart of what we do and enable them to thrive as young 

people.   

We are young carer focused, ensuring they are considered in every service 

and by every individual.  

Young carers will be considered in everything we do, throughout the education, health and care 

system in Surrey. We need to ensure adult and children’s services have the skills to recognise 

when there is a young carer involved in supporting an adult or child and the knowledge to make 

appropriate assessment and referral. Greater awareness of young carer rights and universal 

recognition of the contribution that carers make is integral to ensuring we value and empower 

young carers.  

We have a whole family approach, meaning we support the young carer in 

the context of what the wider family needs  

It is important that the young carer’s family context is respected, and that a whole family 

approach to caring is embedded across Surrey. Young carers will be assessed in this context. 

The whole family will be supported in the caring experience, with ready access to information 

and appropriate support services when they need.   

We provide the right support at the right time for young carers, recognising 

their needs before they escalate  

Caring can have a significant impact on a young person’s experiences. It can impact on 

education, physical health, mental health and wellbeing, and often future life opportunities. 

Young carers therefore need to be identified and recognised at the earliest opportunity to enable 

appropriate support to both protect the young carer and enable them to have the same 

opportunities as their peers. Adults working with children and young people need to be mindful 

that there are likely to be young carers in every group and have the skills and knowledge to 

recognise this, support the child and respond to that need. Young carer services respond to the 

differing needs of young carers and there is a personalised, holistic approach to information, 

advice and support.  
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We focus on continuous improvement in our services for young carers, 

ensuring that we provide the best support possible   

We will strive to continually do the best we can for and with young carers. We will work with all 

our partners to increase recognition and awareness of young carers making them everyone’s 

business. Services across Surrey will respect every young carer’s aspiration, personal 

circumstances and choice, and be accessible to young carers in the way that works best for 

them.  

We will continue to engage and listen to the voices of young carers about their needs. Young 

carers will be empowered to influence the design and provision of services. Health and social 

care will work together to commission services, develop the market and enhance the local offer. 

This will help ensure that high quality, flexible and reliable services for carers are available 

across Surrey.   

Our services will promote inclusivity and diversity   

We will ensure that our services for young carers are inclusive, culturally appropriate, and 

address the needs and preferences of diverse groups and communities by monitoring where the 

commissioned services work and who they are working with. This includes recognising and 

understanding people’s cultural needs, their choices and preferences and looking at how best to 

support these needs. These needs will vary and are based on ethnicity, religious beliefs, age, 

sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, area of Surrey, family, income and employment history 

etc.   

We will continue to work closely with Surrey Minority Ethnic Forum to reach into the faith and 

multi-ethnic communities of Surrey. We will ensure our services and their uptake is 

representative of our communities and their needs. To achieve this, we will build equality 

monitoring into all service specifications and contracts and will monitor equity of access to 

services as well as activity and outcomes.   

All partners and services will value and evidence inclusivity. The commissioned Surrey Young 

Carers service will engage with young carers, run regular young carers forums, and promote the 

voice of young carers. . .    

Strategic Priorities  
Priority 1 – Increased awareness, visibility and support of young carers in 

education, health, social care, voluntary, community and faith sector  

We need to ensure there is greater visibility and awareness of young carers across Surrey. 

Recognising the huge contribution of young carers to supporting families is essential, however, 

nationally there is under reporting of and lack of recognition for young carers. Services that 

have the most opportunities to identify young carers include:   

1) Education (schools and colleges)  

2) Health including GPs and other medical professionals   

3) Adult social care  
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4) Children’s social care  

5) Youth workers  

6) Voluntary, community and faith sector  

Training for improved identification of young carers and whole family 

approach  

We will develop mandatory training and resources for staff across the system that encourages 

and enables the identification, recognition and support of young carers and that embeds the 

whole family approach. Staff will have the skills to embed a whole family approach to services 

so that when any assessment is undertaken whether by a statutory or voluntary organisation, 

the staff undertaking the assessment are aware of and inquisitive to situations where children 

may be undertaking care activities and considered as part of the assessment process. It is 

especially key that any assessment looks for instances where very young children are involved 

inappropriately in providing care where they are too young to make an informed choice and to 

ensure appropriate support is put in place to ensure this does not happen.    

Schools and colleges can play a key role in identifying young carers in their classrooms. School 

and college are constant in young carers lives, there may well be many signs that a child is a 

young carer and that it is impacting on their school life. It is important that schools recognise 

this. Surrey Young Carers supports schools to understand how to recognise, support and 

nurture young carers – awarding schools an Angel Award when they demonstrate appropriate 

success. In Surrey the Healthy Schools Approach includes assessing the schools support of 

young carers and encourages working through the process to attain an Angel Award.  

In line with the Children’s Commissioners recommendations, we will aim for all schools to have 

as a minimum:  

• an effective Young Carers Policy/Statement in place  

• a young carer lead/champion  

• a process where the school always considers whether a child is a young carer and that is 

why they are late, behaving differently, not completing homework etc. and will open a 

discussion to understand their circumstances  

• flexibility to provide support for young carers in school by making: 

o reasonable adjustments to support the young carer e.g., agree a different start 

time or extensions to complete homework  

o facilitated young carer support groups  

• appropriate links to partners that support young carers  

These elements will also be assessed as part of determining a school meets the Healthy 

Schools Approach. It is our aim that all schools will achieve an Angel Award and Healthy 

Schools recognition. Currently there are 37 schools with the Angel Award.  

Improved transfer of information  

Our consultation with schools highlighted that information about being a young carer is not 

always passed from primary education to secondary. We will undertake a rapid review to identify 

the challenges in ensuring an appropriate transfer of information from primary to secondary 
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education that shows when a child is a young carer and input appropriate measures to tackle 

this.  

Consider young carers in any system change  

As part of the Surrey Integrated Care Systems digital strategy, we will consider any potential 

impacts on young carers acting as digital interpreters for their parents. We will work with fellow 

commissioners to review the instances where young carers act as interpreters for their parents 

in a health and social care setting.  

Priority 2 – Staff have a good understanding of 

young carer’s rights and young carers, and their 

families have the tools they need to advocate for 

themselves.   
The Care Act (2014), and the Children and Families Act (2014) requires the development of an 

integrated response to the needs of a young carers with responsibility for identifying young 

carers placed on both Adult and Children’s services within social care. It is our vision for health, 

care, education and wider workforces to understand the impact of being a young carer, to 

promote and support young carers.   

Ensuring that young carers and their families feel able to request a young 

carer’s assessment and staff have the skills to put them in place  

The Children and Families Act (2014) requires local authorities to take reasonable steps to 

identify young carers in their area, on appearance of need provide assessments for young 

carers under the age of 18 and identify whether caring responsibilities are appropriate and 

where required provide appropriate support.  

To ensure high quality assessments that make a difference to young people and their families 

take place:   

• All social care staff will have access to mandatory carer and young carer awareness 

training. This will improve recognition of young carers and show how the whole family 

approach should be used.   

• All assessments will be undertaken using language that that is accessible and 

appropriate to the age of the young carer.  

• All assessments will consider the impact of passive caring – where for example the child 

foregoes activities or cannot meet friends at home due to parental constraints or the 

needs of siblings.   

• We will look at best practice to broaden the reach of who has the skills and experience to 

conduct a young carers assessment, to see if a trusted assessor model could be 

developed to support making young carers being everyone’s business.  

• Young carers and their family will know about their right to a young carer's assessment, 

what this is, the benefits of having one and how to exercise those rights.  

• Information, advice and support is available using appropriate language that both 

respects their caring role and the fact that the young carer is still going through their 

childhood and adolescence.   
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• Young carers will be recognised as important partners in providing care needs and their 

voice will be heard in the care planning for their family members to encourage 

acceptance of appropriate replacement support.  

• As set out in Children and Families Act, young carer assessments will be reviewed 

regularly using a whole family approach, including young carer health and wellbeing, and 

are updated to reflect changing needs.   

It is important that the system, as well as recognising someone as a young carer, also 

remembers that they are still a child. So, any discussions, information shared, assessments 

undertaken, support offered needs to be age appropriate whilst respecting their lived 

experiences and any changes are discussed so they are understood before they happen.   

Championing young carers’ rights   

We will identify and build on opportunities to raise awareness of young carers’ rights, including 

participating in national campaigns and events (for example: Young Carers Day, Carers’ Week, 

Carers’ Rights). These activities will be inclusive of all partners and providers.   

Transition to adult services  

We will develop closer working between children’s and adult social care ensuring from the age 

of 16 transition planning starts, a transition assessment occurs when they are known to services 

and where not known a carer assessment occurs as part of the whole family unit. For the 

commissioned young carers service, they will start the transition planning for the young carer to 

their adult service from when young carer reaches 17.  

Priority 3 – Young carers are enabled to and feel safe 

to self-identify  
Our consultation highlighted that many young carers do not come forward as they do not want 

to stand out from their peers. We are aware that young carers who support their parents or 

guardians can be more cautious about identifying as a young carer because they are concerned 

there will be a negative impact on their family. There can be parental pressures not to identify 

for example where there are substance misuse issues, or the parent has concerns about their 

own mental health condition. We want to maximise the number of young carers that are 

recognised as such by services that support them, such as their schools and GPs.   

Using the whole family approach, we want parents and guardians to feel safe informing us of 

the caring activities their children are undertaking so appropriate support can be put in place.  

Commissioned services will be an enabler in this.  

Training for health, adult and children’s social care teams will increase recognition. Providers of 

young carers services will provide support and training to key young carer touch points (e.g., 

schools), to enable them to work proactively with children. This will include the Angel Award  

which recognises schools who develop strong positive practice supporting young carers.  

https://www.actionforcarers.org.uk/for-professionals/schools-colleges/the-angel-award/
https://www.actionforcarers.org.uk/for-professionals/schools-colleges/the-angel-award/
https://www.actionforcarers.org.uk/for-professionals/schools-colleges/the-angel-award/
https://www.actionforcarers.org.uk/for-professionals/schools-colleges/the-angel-award/
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Priority 4 – Young carers have access to appropriate 

services that meet their needs   
Services providing direct support to young carers will ensure that young carers are supported to 

have a life that recognises their caring, removes inappropriate caring, ensures a normal 

childhood experience and transition to adulthood with no detriment in relation to their peers, The 

design of any service will have input from young carers and their families.  

Services need to be responsive to the changing needs of young carers and provide flexible 

opportunities for young carers to access the services including young carers Emotional 

Wellbeing and Mental Health (EWMH).   

The commissioned service provided by Action for Carers offers a tiered service based on the 

young carers assessed need. The service design ensures they will be working closely with 

Schools to develop their knowledge, understanding and support of pupils who are young carers. 

Where appropriate they will refer to Children's Single Point of Access (C-SPA) where it is clear there 

is a need for a young carers assessment or there are safeguarding matters to be addressed.  

All commissioned services will need to respond to young carers needs in a flexible way that 

enables support when young carers need it and respond to the challenges in young carers 

accessing services in such a large county by being offered in locations across the county. 

Services will be developed that offer a wider a choice of locations and availability to improve 

access. Use of technology will enable continued support for those unable to travel or who may 

be minimising contact with others.  

Information and peer support for young carers   

Young carers support those they are caring for with a range of conditions and undertake tasks 

which may involve physically supporting others. It is important that the care provided is 

reasonable and suitable for the young carers age. Young carers should be supported to 

understand what inappropriate care is and that the correct support is assessed and put in place 

for the family when inappropriate care is recognised.  

Information and training will be co-designed with young carers and be developed to be 

accessible. It may be delivered as a structured programme or one to one guidance with an 

appropriate practitioner.  

We also recognise the value of peer-to-peer support, with professional involvement and 

guidance as needed. This involves young carers having the opportunity to share experiences, 

practical advice and emotional support with other young carers.   

It is vital that young carers know they are not alone, and that support is available. Group 

meetings in school or run by third sector partners can lead to friendships based on their shared 

experiences. Commissioned services will be required to continue to use and develop online 

groups as a means of making groups accessible to as many young carers as possible.   
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Priority 5 - Young carers have improved Emotional 

Wellbeing and Mental Health (EWMH)  
As detailed earlier, being a young carer can have a negative impact on their emotional mental 

health and wellbeing. Covid-19 and the lockdowns that ensued increased the negative impacts 

of caring on young carers EWMH. They experienced, reduced face to face peer support, 

support was accessed in a different way (e.g., digital), no chance to attend school to get a break 

from caring all of which increased isolation and stress for young carers.    

Surrey has signed up to implement the THRIVE framework for System Change (Wolpert et al 

2019) (see Appendix 8) to support the mental health and wellbeing needs of all children, young 

people and their families and to design services to meet need in this way. THRIVE model looks 

at a child’s needs as being in four categories (or quadrants). The lowest level is those who need 

advice and sign posting, next is looking at focused and goals-based help, next is where more 

extensive and specialised help is needed and finally is the quadrant where greater intervention 

may be needed. It assumes each child needs will change, and the support can be increased or 

decreased between the different quadrants with an aim that the child will be coping well – 

Thriving. This relies on close working of all parties; the young person, their parents//carers, 

schools, social care, health, emotional wellbeing and mental health services and any third 

sector providers.   

A key aim is to reduce the number of times a child is assessed. Referral and assessment routes 

will need to be made simple, consistent and clear. Each part of the system supporting the young 

carer needs to understand the boundaries and limitations of the services that they interact with 

and have the tools to share appropriate information to best support the young person.  

We will co design and develop services to meet young carers EWMH needs as part of the 

broader young carers service development.  

Priority 6 - Young carers safeguarding needs are 

identified and supported   
Safeguarding is part of a continuum where prevention and early intervention can help young 

carers and their families work through the challenges they face. Safeguarding is about keeping 

children safe from harm and abuse and is an important part of integrated working. By working 

together in an integrated way professionals place the child at the centre of all activities and are 

better able to identify holistic needs earlier and improve outcomes.   

We will ensure the voice of the child is heard to understand whether it is their choice to care in 

order to safeguard the child/young person.  

We will ensure that all practitioners are aware of local safeguarding policy and practice and 

accept a joint responsibility to work in partnership to identify and respond to any young carers 

who are suffering, or likely to suffer, significant harm.  
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Actions  
These actions will form the basis of the young carers strategy action plan that will continue to be 

built on and developed.   

  
1. We will work with young carers, staff and organisational development to develop training 

and resources for staff that cover:   

a. Improved identification of young carers across the system in Surrey.  

b. How to involve young carers in care planning and shared decision making, whilst 

recognising that they are still a child or young person.  

c. Embedding a whole family approach when supporting young carers and their 

families.   

d. Undertaking a high-quality young carers assessment   

2. We will monitor the number of young carers that are identified in different parts of the 

system, for example, the number of schools that identify young carers, identification in 

GP surgeries, identification by adult and children’s social care. This will require the 

development of a new information system. This will also provide local information 

regarding the demographic make-up of young carers.   

3. We will work with Surrey Young Carers to proactively work alongside Surreys personal, 

social, health and economic (PSHE) and inclusion lead to identify schools to prioritise to 

develop young carer good practice.  

4. We will work with the Schools and Education Safeguarding Forum to further develop 

awareness, understanding and support of young carers.  

5. We will monitor the number of schools with appropriate young carers policies, carers 

lead, proactive young carers groups and attainment of the Angel Award and Surrey 

Healthy Schools award.  

6. We will challenge schools who identify as having no young carers attending the school.  

7. We will undertake a rapid review to identify the challenges in ensuring an appropriate 

transfer of information from primary to secondary education that shows when a child is a 

young carer and input appropriate measures to tackle this.   

8. We will ensure that, where appropriate, children and young people who identify as a 

young carer have their needs appropriately assessed and receive a joined-up package of 

support in order to maintain and/or improve their physical, mental and emotional health 

and wellbeing.  

9. We will embed young carers’ voices in every aspect of our work, respecting and listening 

to young carers as ‘experts by experience’. To do this, we will work with the young carers’ 

forum and report quarterly on the implementation of these actions.   

10. All young carers will have access to appropriate and accessible information to enable 

them to make informed choices about their caring role. This will include access to 

training, where needed, to support them in their caring role.   

11. Young carers will be supported through key transition and stress points by commissioned 

services with personalised support planning and early intervention.   
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12. Young carers will have access to peer support that is both in person and online, this will 

be facilitated by the commissioned young carers support service.   

13. Young carers will have access to services that are inclusive, culturally appropriate and 

address diverse needs. This will be through our commissioned services for young carers 

which will be monitored on the equity of access to service.   

14. We will, in partnership with young carers, develop an appropriate service to support their 

Emotional Wellbeing and Mental Health needs. This will be commissioned in line with 

current procurement rules.  

15. We will raise awareness of young carer’s rights with a co-developed communications 

plan for national events. This will be led by the commissioned service, in partnership with 

the young carers’ forum.   
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Delivering the Strategy  
Delivery of the strategy will be undertaken across the health, care and education system, with 

young carers front and centre in planning and implementation, with collaborative commissioning 

that aligns effort and resources wherever possible to ensure outcome improvement for young 

carers.  

Further work will develop the actions discussed earlier, and others yet to be listed, into a young 

carers Action Plan which will be a live document to identify areas for continual improvement, 

using feedback from young carers and their families and track progress towards the vision set 

out in this strategy.   

The Surrey Carers Commissioning Group will be responsible for the operational implementation 

and delivery aspects of county wide young carers support services. Other services important to 

young carers such as Short Breaks, will be the responsibility of other teams.  

For Young Carers services the Surrey Carers Commissioning Group reports to the Children and  

Families and Lifelong Learning Leadership Team (CFLLT) and the Carers Partnership Group 

(CPG). The CFLLT reports to the Surrey Committees in Common with representatives of Surrey 

CC and Health, which in turn reports to the Health and Wellbeing Board.  

The CPG has representatives from Children’s Services, Adult Services, Health Services, 

Education Services, Carers and the Voluntary Sector.  
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Appendix 1: Local Context   

   

Age Under 5  ,  65,600.00 ,  
5 % 

Age 5 - 16 ,  178,520.00 ,  
% 15 

Age 17 ,  13,960.00 ,  1 % 

Adult ,  945,020.00 ,  79 % 

Surrey Population from 2021 Census 

Age Under 5 Age 5-16 Age 17 Adult 

Age band  Number of residents   Percentage of residents   

Under 5  65,600  6%  

5-16  178,520  15%  

17  13,960  1%  

18+  945,020  78%  

The 2021 census data estimates the Surrey population as having 258,080 children and young 

people aged from 0-17 a reduction of 1,358 from the 2017 JSNA data.   

The 2017 JSNA in Surrey noted that between April 2014 and Feb 2017 there were 1,518 Child 

and Family Assessments where “young carer” was selected as a factor in the assessments.   

• The numbers of male and female young carers were roughly equal.   

• The majority of the young carers were aged 5 to 9 (30%) and 10 to 15 (43%).   

• 75% of the young carers were white British.   

• There were 210 (14%) Young carers recorded as having some form of disabilities.   

The estimated number of young carers aged 0 -18 years old in Surrey, is somewhere between  

4% and 8% of all pupils (the higher figure is based on findings from the BBC and University of  

Nottingham survey in 2010, and the lower figure from a 2019/20 Surrey based study by 

ECORYS researching the prevalence of young carers in Surrey Schools looking at 10,460 

students in 11 schools).  

https://www.surreyi.gov.uk/jsna/young-carers-and-young-adult-carers/#header-executive-summary
https://www.surreyi.gov.uk/jsna/young-carers-and-young-adult-carers/#header-executive-summary
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The 2019 Health Related Behaviour Questionnaire undertaken by Surrey Public Health in 

partnership with Children, Schools and Families looked at 4,322 primary age pupils 2,429 

secondary aged pupils.  

It reported that 7% of primary age pupils responded that they are a young carer and only 24% of 

these pupils said their school knew they were a young carer (2% of all pupils).   

Being a young carer has an impact on primary age pupil's experiences:   

• 2 % have tried smoking (compared with 1% overall)  

• 22% are worried about body changes (compared to 13% overall)  

• 50% report being afraid of bullying (compared to 37% overall)  

• 5% of young carers have had an alcoholic drink (compared with 2% overall).  

In contrast 4% of secondary aged pupils stated that they were a young carer (with 5% not sure 

and 1% didn’t want to say). The difference in experiences continues for young carers enter 

secondary education:   

• 6% smoke occasionally or regularly (compared with 4% overall)  

• 13% are worried about becoming pregnant before being ready (compared to 6% overall)  

• 38% report being afraid of bullying (compared to 24% overall)  

• 13% of young carers have had an alcoholic drink in last 7 days (compared with 12% 

overall).  

The figures demonstrate the inequalities in life experience faced by young carers. Young carers 

are more likely to have tried smoking or drinking than their peers, they have increased body 

concerns, are more likely to be concerned at becoming pregnant and are more likely to be 

afraid of being bullied. The impact of bullying is reflected in our Survey of young carers 

(Appendix 3) and in the 2017 National Survey (also in Appendix 3).  

The importance of schools and colleges in recognising that a young person is a carer cannot be 

underestimated. Recognition and following this up with support and signposting for the young 

person as appropriate is a key element in reducing the impacts of being a young carer.  

The Period between Spring 2020 and Autumn 20202 was greatly impacted by COVID 19 

restrictions. Over the period of Autumn 2019, Spring 2020 and Autumn 2020 school & college 

terms, a total of 346 different schools & colleges reported at least one pupil who had been 

identified as a young carer.  

Statistically somewhere between 4% and 8% of pupils are likely to be young carers. This is 

equivalent to 1-2 pupils who are young carers in every class of 30 pupils. In September 2020 

there were almost 197,000 pupils across all schools and colleges in Surrey. If 4% are young 

carers that would indicate potentially 7,700 young carers and at 8% that figure rises to 15,398 

young carers.  

A total of 151 schools & colleges in the Autumn 2020 term reported that they had identified no 

pupils who were young carers (36 of which had previously identified young carers).   
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The school’s data between Autumn 2019 and Autumn 2020 had a peak figure of 2521 identified 

young carers.   

The data indicates significant level of underreporting of pupils with caring responsibilities. This 

demonstrates a need for continued work with schools to skill them to recognise pupils are young 

carers and make the environment safe for the pupils to come forward and self-identify knowing 

they will be supported appropriately.  

Term  Number of 

Schools  

Number YP  

Identified as a 

carer  

Number YP Accessing 

Young carer Services  

Autumn 19  277  2421  1040  

Spring 20  270  2490  1186  

Autumn 20  269  2521  919  

Action for Carers supports schools to better understand young carers needs and support them.  

They provide resources, PSHE materials. Work with Home School Link Workers and SENCOs. 

To support this, Action for Carers developed the Angel Award Scheme with young carers to 

accredit schools that demonstrate they are young carer friendly.      
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Appendix 2: Interviews with Young Carers and their 

Parents  
In May-June 2021, with support from Surrey Young Carers we conducted seven interviews with 

young carers and their parents/guardians, a group interview was also undertaken with a young 

carers group in Woking to understand their lived experience in their own words.  

On the caring role  

All the young carers we interviewed support a sibling, five of whom has Autistic Spectrum 

Disorder (ASD).   

When young carers are at secondary school, they can be more conscious about their home life 

and less likely to feel comfortable about being identified as young carer.  

They support the person they care for both emotionally and at times more actively by supporting 

siblings – for example distraction tactics, walking them to school, calming them down as well as 

assisting with dressing and meal making.  

When their sibling attends a different school to them, school becomes a place for the young 

carer to switch off from caring. At home they often never fully switch off whenever the cared for 

sibling is at home. When young carers support older siblings, it leads to a feeling of being the 

“older one, responsible one” which makes them feel different to peers who can behave like the 

younger sibling.  

Being a young carer means they have less time for themselves and to socialise with peers. This 

can make young carers more isolated, more likely to stay at home and less confident in 

navigating social situations.   

Being a young carer enhances life skills including making the young person better at listening 

and being attentive to the needs of others.  

The young carers raised the importance of the weekly young carer group in Woking. It gave 

them a structured time of the week where they did not have to worry about caring and enabled 

them to be with peers who understood the challenges and pressures they felt.  

On Carer Identification  

It was clear that many families do not have prior awareness that their child is a young carer and 

are unlikely to reach out for assistance – therefore identification by a professional is key to 

recognition.  

Parents and carers appreciate their young carer children being acknowledged for their role 

helping their sibling with additional needs.  

Team Around the Family (TAF) meetings for a child with additional needs can identify young 

carer(s) in the family.  

Emotional Literacy Support Assistant (ELSA) play a part in identifying young carers at school 

and helping parents refer them as young carers. Likewise Social Workers and Family Support 
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Workers can be key in recognising that a child is a young carer and enabling appropriate 

referrals.  

On School and College  

Schools are a constant in young people’s lives – a key touchpoint for young carers and for 

some, an important time away from caring.   

The response from schools can be varied. Some teachers although aware of the young carer’s 

additional responsibilities, don’t seem aware of what a young carer is or that there is support for 

them out there.  

For secondary school pupils’ recognition and support in schools can be better where young 

carers have a trusted person at school they can talk to (e.g., their form tutor) and they have a 

long relationship with them with knowledge of their history.  

Teachers can be helpful in giving young carer time out, extended homework deadlines etc. 

Young carers appreciate a young carers support team or Head of Young carers where they can 

go to for support, although they report that these people can carry several positions and be very 

busy.  

Some schools are not supportive of young carers or understanding of how home life may impact 

on the young carers ability to learn and / or emotional wellbeing / behaviour at school.   

Young carers felt more awareness of young carers needs to be had across the school, even in 

schools that have a young carers group. However as young carers get older, they often don’t 

want peers to know have been to a young carer support group. This was also highlighted by the 

group of young carers in Woking – they wanted their school to understand their challenges but 

not single them out – for example in an assembly.  

What Works What Doesn’t  

We asked the young carers about some of the challenges they face. The location of any young 

carers event can prove challenging – the group in Woking citing the cost of a bus and how in 

winter it is harder to attend evening events due to safety concerns.   

The group felt the weekly young carers session was very important as it gave both a regular 

break and a chance to build relationships with others.  

The need for increased mental health support was highlighted and, in some cases, they were 

waiting for a CAMHS referral. A number of training sessions were also suggested by the group,   

1. Manual Handling – although we need to ensure young carers do not undertake 

inappropriate care  

2. Safeguarding – to understand when what you do is what is common to most your age 

and when it tips over into being a carer, when as a child you may want to refer  

3. Further training for schools to support young carers  

The young carers group suggested subsidised access to leisure activities including leisure 

centres to help with stress.  
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Appendix 3: Survey of Young Carers  
In June 2021 we undertook an online survey of young carers and their parents in total we had fifty-four responses from young carers and seventy 

from parents of young carers.  

Young carers survey findings  

The young carers survey highlighted that almost two thirds of the young carers were female and over half were aged 12-15 years old. Given the 

online nature of the survey the age range is perhaps to be expected. However, of note is the fact that 30% were aged 9-11 and 2% were aged 5-

8.  

We had responses from 10 of the 11 boroughs with the highest responses from young carers living in Elmbridge (19%), Waverley (17%) and 

Woking (15%).  

Who is cared for by Gender  

  

The data in the above image is shown in the table below.  
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Gender  Mum  Dad  Brother or 

sister  

Grandparent 

t  

Friend or 

neighbour  

Aunt  Nephew  Step mum  

Female  8  3  24  2  0  2  1  1  

I do not 

identify in 

this way  

3  0  1  0  0  0  0  0  

Male  4  2  11  2  0  0  0  0  

Grand Total  15  5  36  4  0  2  1  1  

Who is cared for by Age  

  

The data in the above image is shown in the table below.  
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Age Range  Cares For  

Mum  

Cares For 

Dad  

Cares For 

Brother or 

sister  

Cares For  

Grandparent 

t  

Cares For 

Friend or 

neighbour  

Cares For 

Aunt  

Cares For 

Nephew  

Cares For 

step mum  

5 – 8   0  0  1  0  0  0  0  0  

9 – 11   4  1  11  0  0  2  0  0  

12 – 15   6  2  21  3  0  0  1  1  

16 – 17   5  2  3  1  0   0  0  0  

Total  15  5  36  4   2  1  1  

We asked who the young carers cared for, and two thirds cared for a brother or sister. This caring responsibility was proportional across gender. 

When looked at from an age perspective it is the person that the greatest number of 9–11-year-olds care for. 27% of the young carers care for 

their mum and just under 10% for their dad.     
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Types of care undertaken  

  

The data in the above image is shown in the table below.  

Age Range  Practical 

help, 

cooking, 

cleaning, 

shopping  

Help with 

washing, 

dressing, 

medication  

Looking 
after family  
member  

Help with 

money / 

paperwork  

Emotional 

support  

Keeping 

people safe   

 Other 

types of 

help  

 

5 – 8   0  1  0  0  1  0   0  

9 – 11   9  5  11  1  13  8   3  

12 – 15   15  10  20  2  23  16   2  

16 – 17   7  4  5  1  8  2   0  

Young carers are involved in practical help from a young age with 17% of 9–11-year-olds (9) providing practical help, 24% (13) providing 

emotional support, 15% (8) helping keep someone safe and 9% (5) providing help with washing, dressing, moving around or medication.  

This care is provided to a combination of their mum/ dad, brother, or sister and in 2 cases their aunt.  
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Impacts of Covid  

  

The data in the above image is shown in the table below.  
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Impact  

Spendi 

ng time 

with 

friends  

Spendi 

ng time 

with 

family  

Doing 

hobbie 

s  

Attendi 

ng 

clubs 

or after 

school 

activitie 

s  

School  

attenda 
nce  

(includi 
ng 

online  
learnin 

g)  

Comple 

ting  

homew 

ork or  

school 

work  

Finding 

time to 

relax  

Learnin 

g new 

skills  

Your 

health  

Your 
mental 
health 
(feeling 
stresse 
d,  
anxiou 

s or 

low)  

Other  

(please 

write 

below)  

 Covid 

impact 

other  

Yes, in 

a good 

way  
1  11  4  1  2  3  8  6  3  0  0  0  

Yes, in 

a good 

way and 

in a bad 

way  
15  17  10  4  12  9  15  17  13  13  2  0  

Yes, in 

a bad 

way  
34  20  28  31  17  22  17  15  11  32  2  0  

Not at 

all  4  6  12  17  23  20  14  16  27  9  16  0  

The survey covered the impacts on covid for the young carers and their families. By far the biggest impact was on spending time with friends and 

attending school clubs and activities – it is likely that this is a contributing factor to the feeling of isolation.  
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As a follow up we asked what young people were most looking forward to in the next six months. Going out with friends, holidays, attending 

events such as weddings, going to venues like Chessington and Harry Potter World, attending the cinema, new schools, and a return to normal 

schooling and for a number of young carers they were looking forward to Christmas (In June!).  
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Impact of being a young carer  

  
The data in the above image is shown in the table below.  
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Impact  Spending 

time with 

friends  

Spending 

time with 

family  

School 

attendance  
Completing  
homework  
or 

schoolwork  

Your 

health   
Finding 

time to 

relax  

Doing 

hobbies  
Attending 
clubs or 
after  
school  
activities  

Learning 
new  
skills  

Your 

mental 

health   

Your 

health  
Other  

Yes, 

positive 

impact  

2  6  3  4  4  3  3  2  5  4  4  0  

Yes, both 

positive 

and 

negative 

impact  

18  20  7  5  13  11  11  8  13  12  7  3  

Yes, 

negative 

impact  

16  8  4  21  14  27  15  11  4  29  5  2  

No  18  20  40  24  22  13  25  33  32  9  38  24  

Our findings showed that caring does have a negative impact on young carers., The greatest impact is on the young carer’s mental health 54% 

(29), possibly linked is finding time to relax 50% (27) and completing homework 39% (21). Caring also has a negative impact on doing hobbies, 

meeting friends, and attending clubs/afterschool activities.  

Caring impacts on friendships with 67% saying they felt isolated or lonely at least some of the time and 75% stated they found it hard to make 

friends.  

Being a Young carer impacts their education. Nationally 10 % of young carers indicated that their caring responsibilities led them to being late for 

school; in this study a much higher proportion of young carers 31% stated that they had been late due to their caring responsibilities. The 

prevalence of bullying or being afraid of bullying at 52% is very similar to the 2019 Health Related Behaviour Questionnaire undertaken by Surrey 

Public Health in partnership with Children, Schools and Families.  

Nearly 80% of all the young carers said that their school knew they were a young carer with 19% stating they did not know if their school was 

aware. Primary educations settings were more likely to be aware that a pupil was a young carer.   
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78% of the young carers surveyed said their school had support for young carers. 81% of all young carers worry about the person they care for at 

least some of the time.   

Impact of support received  

  

The data in the above image is shown in the table below.  

    

Impact of Support Received  Number of Responses  Percentage  

Given me time away from my caring responsibilities  38  70.37%  
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Meet other young carers  35  64.81%  

Make new friends  24  44.44%  

Given me emotional support / opportunity to talk to someone about how I feel  16  29.63%  

Improve my confidence  15  27.78%  

Learnt new strategies / skills (e.g., to cope with stress or anxiety)  13  24.07%  

Helped with schools and teachers  6  11.11%  

Other (please write below)  3  5.56%  

We asked Young carers if they had heard of the support services available to them. 98% of the young carers had heard the services and 89% 

had either read or been given information and 81% had attended an event run for young carers.  

We asked about the benefits of young carers support they had received. Over 70% said that it gave them time away from caring responsibilities, 

65% appreciated the opportunity to meet other young carers and 44% said it enabled them to make new friends. The impact was also on a more 

emotional level with nearly 30% stating it gave them emotional support/ opportunity to talk to someone how they feel or improved their 

confidence. Nearly 25% said that it helped by learning new strategies and skills to cope with stress and anxiety.  

We asked those who attended an event what they most liked the two most common themes were being away from home being able to relax 

away from the stress of caring and meeting new people who had similar experiences (making friends). A large number mentioned how much fun 

the events were, and they were often something different and a chance to learn new skills.  

We also asked about what they least enjoyed and variations on being shy, not knowing anybody were the biggest issue, some mentioned when 

they went from attending 8–11-year-old events to the next group 12-16 they were the youngest and found it intimidating. A large number said 

there was nothing they didn’t like.  

The positives are common to the findings from the parental survey. 
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2017 National Survey - The Lives of Young carers in England  

The 2017 survey looked at the kind of tasks young carers were undertaking. Practical caring 

responsibilities increased with age but involvement in nursing care and emotional support was 

similar across age groups.   

Type of Help  5 to 11  12 to 15  16 to 17  Total  

Practical type help  68%  77%  85%  78%  

Nyrsing type help  26%  27%  24%  26%  

Emotional help  58%  54%  60%  57%  

Other type of care 

help  

4%  3%  5%  4%  

  

Total  113  175  90  375  

Young carers provide a substantial number of caring hours across the country including on school 

days.14% (or one in seven) providing 4 or more hours of care on a school/college day.   

Hours spent caring 

on a weekend  

5 to 11  12 to 15  16 to 17  Overall  

Up to 1 hour  42%  39%  36%  39%  

2 to 3 hours  31%  37%  35%  35%  

4 or more hours  27%  24%  27%  26%  

Total  124  196  100  420  

This rises to 26% (over one in four) caring for 4 hours or more over a weekend.  

Caring can have a negative impact on young people. Young carers reported a greater prevalence 

of experiencing anger “a lot” (14% compared to 8% of non-carer peers).19% of young carers aged 

11-17 reported difficulty in making friends (compared to 12% in non-carer peers) and were much 

more likely to be bullied (16% v 3%).   

Caring has an impact on education to,10% of young carers reported being late for school at least 

once a week, compared to 1% of peers and much more likely to have fallen asleep at school 31% 

(compared to 20% of peers).  Young carers had a higher prevalence of absenteeism with 74% 

absent at least a few times in the year compared to 49% of their peers. Only 28% of young carers 

were never absent in comparison to 51% of their peers.  

One positive was that 64% said they felt happy “a lot” compared to 55% of their peers.  

Overall, the findings from the 2017 National Survey are like the findings of the Surrey Survey in 

2021.    
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Appendix 4: Survey of Parents of Young Carers and 

Parent Carers  
This survey was conducted between 17/06/21 and 01/07/21/  

In total we received Seventy responses from parents who were responding giving their perception 

of the care provided by the young carers in their family. The parent’s survey was structured so they 

completed a single response no matter how many young carers were in their family.  

Who is Cared for by Age  

  

The data in the above image is shown in the table below.  

Age Range  Mother  Father  Brother or sister  Grandparent  

16-17   6  4  9  0  

12-15   7  6  23  2  

9-11   4  4  22  3  

5-8   9  5  15  0  

There was a more even split of young carers across the age ranges. Parents highlighted 22, 5– 

8-year-old young carers making up 25% of young carers identified (compared to 2% of young 

carer responses) The percentage of 16–17-year-olds is almost identical at 15% (13 children), as is 
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the percentage of 9–11-year-olds at 29% (26 children). The number of 12–15-year-olds is much 

lower at 31% (28).  

The proportion of who the parents perceive the young carer cares for is very similar to the 

responses of the young carers themselves. 98% of parents say that the young carer looks after a 

brother or sister, 37% their mother and 27% their father.  

Parents from all 11 Boroughs are represented. Once again Guildford (21%) Elmbridge (14%) and 

Waverley (13%) are heavily represented.  
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Types of Care by Age  

  

The data in the above image is shown in the table below.  

Age 

Range  

Practical 

help  

Help with 
washing,  
dressing,  

medication 

Looking  

after 
family  
member  

Help with 
money/paperwork  

Emotion 

al  

support  

Keeping 

people 

safe  

Other 

types 

of 

help  

16 – 17   9  6  7  2  9  6  1  

12 – 15   14  9  16  2  26  15  3  

9 – 11   14  7  16  2  24  19  3  

5 – 8   12  9  14  2  22  9  3  

The types of care provided percentages are broadly like that stated by the young carers. When 

looking at the ages we had to assume that all young carers undertook all tasks as this was not 

further extrapolated in the questions.    

Hours of Care Provided  

  

We asked parents for information on the hours of care their children undertake. Young carers 

provide both care midweek and care at the weekend.  16% (14) provide less than ana hours care 

midweek and 11% (10) provide the same at the weekend. Nearly half all-young people 45% (40) 

provide a few hours care each weekday and 42% (37) do the same at the weekend.   
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17% (15) of all young carers provide care at least half a day or more midweek rising to 25% (22) at 

the weekend.  

Finally, one young carer aged 16-17 occasionally provides overnight care to their sibling in the 

week and at weekends.   
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Personal Impacts of Being a Young Carer  

  

 Spend 

time 

with 

friends  

Spend 

time 

with 

family  

School 

attendance  

Completing 

home 

work or  
schoolwork  

School 
achievement  
(e.g. grades)  

Their 
health 
(including 
mental 
health)  

Their 

confidence  

Finding  
time to 

relax  

Doing 
hobbies  

Atten 
ding 
clubs or 
after  
school 

activities  

Learning 
new  
skills  

Other  

Yes, 

positive 

affects  

4  9  5  3  5  3  5  3  4  3  7  3  

Yes, 
both 
positive 
and  
negative 
affects  

29  38  16  13  19  28  26  15  15  10  20  4  
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The data in the above image is shown in the table below.  

  

  

Parents were also asked about their perception of the personal impacts of being a young carer. As 

with the Young carers themselves their parents felt that in very few areas caring had a solely 

positive impact, as before spending time with family 13% (9 parents) and learning new skills 10% 

(7 parents) are the two most common positive areas.  

Parents are very aware of the negative impacts citing finding time to relax 63% (44), time to do 

hobbies 49% (34), their confidence 47% (33), their health including mental health 41% (29), 

completing homework 39% (27), spending time with friends 36% (25) and attending clubs 33% 

(23).  

Just 1 parent said caring had a wholly positive effect on the young carer.  

Overwhelmingly 86% (60) of the parents said the school was aware that their child was a young 

carer 7% (5) were not sure, and 7% (5) said the school did not know.  

We asked parents a free text question on the support schools provided 16 parents answered. 

Three highlighted supports from home school link workers. Five parents talked about clubs either 

ongoing or starting and the importance of key staff, one mentioned a dedicated member of staff 

and another that the school kept an eye on their child and the school offered a safe space. One 

parent mentioned the child being given an exit card to leave lessons. Three parents said no 

support or very little was offered, and another parent praised the fact that their child was able to 

attend lessons during lockdown.   

90% of all parents had heard of Surrey Young carers (SYC) however only 70% said they had a 

child that attended an event and just 34% said that they had received information.  

That said 27% said the service totally met their needs and a further 41% that it partially met their 

needs. We asked for further detail and the following is common to several responses from parents 

on the benefits of the service.  

Parents really appreciated the opportunity for their children to make friends, especially with 

children in a similar position to themselves. The fact that the events and time away allowed the 

child to be a child, have time focussed on them and not be interrupted by or worry about the 

person they care for. Several parents were very positive about the events online over lockdown.  

We also asked about what stopped their child attending. Only eleven parents (15%) responded, 

but three of these mentioned travel difficulties getting to the events or location of the event being 

an issue. 

  

Yes, 
neg 
ative 

affe 

cts  

25  16  5  27  17  29  33  44  34  23  20  4  

No  12  6  44  26  28  10  6  8  17  34  22  16  
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Appendix 5: Survey of Social Workers  
This survey was conducted between 27/04/21 and 07/05/21.  

A total of 29 social workers answered the survey and there were several key themes addressing 

the biggest needs of young carers and arears where they need support.  

A common theme is the need for greater recognition that they are young carers but that we need 

to ensure that at the same time they are not singled out and stigmatised by this.  

There is a need for more localised activities – making access easier with little or no travel. 

Additionally, a broader range of services, (possibly through school), as Surrey Young carers and 

My Time does not appeal to some young carers.  

Counselling and Emotional Support, there is an emotional impact from the caring role, with an 

impact on their physical and mental wellbeing.    

Where they are caring for siblings an opportunity for 1:1 time with parents with undivided attention 

or with the family away from caring. This tied in with generally care packages for the cared for 

enabling the young carer more free time.  

There is still a fear from families to ask for help or to recognise their child as a young carer for fear 

of being removed from the family home. Families do not always agree to referrals to Surrey Young 

carers.  

Overarching was a recognition on the negative impact caring had on the young carers impacting 

their ability to socialise with friends, social isolation, know how to access things like public 

transport.  

There is a recognition that some young carers may be missed by Adult Social Care as 

assessments often take place during the school/college day so the young carers may not be 

present.  

Children with Disability social workers know most siblings of the child with disabilities are young 

carers – it was not explicit that they will be referred to Surrey Young carers.  

Many requested clearer information on the service offer from Action for Carers/Surrey Young 

carers to better inform potential service referrals and discussions. In fact, 2 social workers stated 

they were not aware of the services/resources offered by Action for Carers/Surrey Young carers.  

Access to Young carer support needs to be timely.  
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Appendix 6: Survey of Schools   
This survey was conducted between 26/04/21 and 12/05/21. In total we had 81 responses from 

schools (77), access to education (3) and the Hope Service.  

The 77 Schools and colleges represent 16.8% of all schools and colleges in Surrey. 

Identification  

Our first question asked all the ways young carers were identified within their school.  

By far the most common way schools know about a young carer (41 responses 51%) was 

following parents informing them and linked to these 14 schools (17%) stated that the information 

came from information on the school application. Prior family knowledge (siblings with SEND for 

example) was cited by 17 schools.  

Schools indicate positive identification by staff with 32 responses (40%) stating that identification 

was following monitoring concerns and/or staff identifying the person as a young carer.   

In 28 Schools (35%) the child/young person identified themselves and linked to this, 16 schools 

(20%) mentioned identification came following promotion in an assembly.  

6 Schools (7%) specifically mentioned being informed by Surrey Young carers and an additional 4 

schools mentioned external agencies. 2 schools stated that there GDPR had caused data sharing 

issues and that the school could not be provided with names of young carers from Surrey Young 

carers.  

In total 8 out of 25 schools and colleges indicated that they were informed a pupil was a young 

carer by the previous school (year 7 or Year 11).  

4 schools mentioned the work of the ELSA in identifying young carers and 8 mentioned the 

safeguarding team.  

Barriers  

We asked schools about the barriers to identifying young carers, and 28 schools (35%) stated it 

was because young carers do not want to be identified, they do not want to be seen as different, 

feel embarrassed by being a young carer or that there is a stigma or taboo. 24 schools (30%) 

stated that parental barriers (a combination of accepting that their child is a young carer, not giving 

permission to share information with Surrey Young carers and are not motivated to allow their child 

to access support). 9 schools highlighted the fact that the children and young people did not 

realise they were a young carer.  

18 Schools stated a lack of knowledge of services available and 6 said a combination of 

identification of young carers could be improved or they lacked clarity on the threshold were 

helping at home becomes being a young carer.  

A challenge for the young people in accessing services can be a lack of local events as families 

often have no car/transport can be an issue. (11 schools) and the challenging family lives (6  

Schools).  
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Awareness  

There was an almost 50/50 split in terms of schools and colleges that rated their awareness of 

young carers as excellent or very good in contrast to good or fair. The same number stated their 

knowledge was excellent as stated their knowledge was fair.  

Awareness  Number  Percentage  

Excellent  15  18.5%  

Very Good  26  32.1  

Good  25  30.1  

Fair  15  18.5%  

This question indicates more work in required in schools to develop further understanding of 

young carer issues, young carer recognition and information services available to young carers. 

What is in place to support young carers  

From a young carer viewpoint 40 (50%) respondents said they either had a club/group to support 

young carers or one was in development/ being planned – often working closely with Surrey Young 

carers. Assemblies focusing on young carers was a tool used by 9 (11%) schools. 4 schools have 

this on their PHSE curriculum. 11 have mentoring programs.  

7 schools stated they have emotional support in place, four use Thrive, 2 mentioned using Mindup 

and two stated they had developed tailored programs.   

Recognising the impact of caring 5 schools had homework clubs or offered homework passes, one 

allowed young carers to continue to attend school in lockdown, and one offered flexible 

timetabling.  

14 (17%) Schools specifically mentioned either Action for Carers or Surrey Young carers as being 

part of the support offered. In total 7(9%) schools stated they had worked with Action for Carers 

and had achieved their Angel Award, which recognises schools that are “Young carer friendly”. A 

further 6 (7%) schools are striving to achieve this award.  

Staff within schools can be key in providing support, ELSA’s were named by 20 (25%) schools as 

being important in the support of young carers. 11 (14%) schools stated the importance of having 

a lead member of staff or a young carers champion, 9 (11%) schools mentioned pastoral support. 

Within these 7 (9%) schools highlighted staff training to recognise and support young carers. 7 

schools highlighted the role of the home school link worker can be key in building relationships 

with the family.  

5 (6%) Schools stated that they had no young carers.  

    

https://www.actionforcarers.org.uk/for-professionals/schools-colleges/the-angel-award/
https://www.actionforcarers.org.uk/for-professionals/schools-colleges/the-angel-award/
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Knowledge of current services   

Schools and Colleges were asked if they had heard of Action for Carers/Surrey Young carers and 

about their knowledge of the Angel Award.  

Knowledge of...  Yes  No  

Action for Carers and Angel Award  55  22  

Action for Carers but not Angel Award   3    

Angel Award but not Action for Carers  1    

Of the respondents, overall, 58 (72%) schools had heard of Action for carers and 56 (69%) 

Schools had heard of the Angel Award with 55 (68%) schools stating they had heard of both. Just 

22 (27%) schools were unaware of both Action for Carers and the Angel award.  

What can be improved   

The most common named improvement was the need for better information/marketing in schools 

regarding the support that is present for young carers (14 schools).  

Covid-19 has had an impact 10 schools in answering this question felt the restarting of groups and 

face to face contact would be a major improvement. 8 Schools though stated that funding to run 

bespoke support/clubs/sibling groups was an area for improvement.     
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Appendix 7: Young Carers Rights  
As a Young carer it is important that they are supported to understand their rights and what 

support they and their family are entitled to. Under the Children and Family Act 2014 a local 

authority has a duty to conduct a Young Carers needs assessment where:  

(a) it appears to the authority that the young carer may have needs for support, or  

(b) the authority receive a request from the young carer or a parent of the young carer to assess 

the young carer’s needs for support   

The assessment should consider:   

• The young carers age understanding and family circumstances  

• The wishes feelings and preferences of the young carer  

• any differences of opinion between the young carer, the young carer’s parents and the 

person cared for, with respect to the care which the young carer provides (or intends to 

provide).  

• the outcomes the young carer seeks from the assessment.   

• the extent to which they are participating or wish to participate in education, training, 

education and work.  

• the nature and type of care and how much this is relied on.  

• the impact the care provided has on the young carers, wellbeing, education and 

development.  

• whether any tasks are inappropriate or excessive in regard to the young carer’s age, sex, 

wishes and feelings.  

• whether the young carer is a child in need  

• If there is any support that could be offered to the cared for to help the young carer and 

their family.  

The assessment should involve the whole family including the young carer, the person cared for, 

their parents and any person the young carer or parents request to involve.   

The aim of a ‘Young carers assessment’ is to understand the impact on caring on the young carer 

and determine the impacts of caring and what mitigating support can be put in place. The support 

could be given to the person they care for care for, so that the young carer can live their life, get 

involved in activities, go to school or other things that would give them the same chances as other 

people their age.  

A young carer’s assessment is for young carers under the age of 18.  

A young carers assessment is offered when the young carer is aged under 18. If they have a 

children’s social worker this could be from this social worker, a young carers support worker or 

someone else involved with the family.   
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The assessment will look at caring tasks the young carer undertakes and seeks to find out how the 

young carer feels about caring and whether it is impacting on their daily life at school, with friends, 

if it is affecting their health and any worries the young carer may have.  

Once the assessment is completed the young carer should be given a written report that is for the 

young carer and their parent/guardian to know what the Local Authority feel may support the 

young carer, what was agreed at the assessment, what support we feel the whole family could 

receive and what will happen next. that you need, what has been agreed will happen next.   

The assessment should enable the young carer and their family to receive the support they need 

and should then involve other support services who could provide this.  

A transition assessment is undertaken before the young carer reaches 18   

A child or young person under the age of 18 may receive support from services aimed at children. 

After a young person turns 18, the support would come from services aimed at adults.   

We call this move from services aimed at children to those aimed at adults - Transition.   

Young carers should be offered help to think about this change in a transition assessment meeting. 

This discussion could happen with a social worker, young carers support worker or another person 

who can help the young person think about their future and aspirations. The discussion should 

particularly cover how the caring role may have an impact upon any future for after they leave 

school and after they turn 18.   

The transition assessment should take place well before the young person is 18 so that there is 

time to discuss and plan what support may be needed.   

A transition assessment should look at:   

• The young person’s aspirations in terms of education and employment  

• How the caring role impacts access to future education or employment  

• What support could be put in place for the family of enable the young carer to 

achieve those ambitions.  

• Housing options  

• The young person’s Mental health and well-being  

• Any financial support they be entitled to  

The young person and parent/guardian should receive a copy of the completed assessment report 

detailing what support we feel is appropriate, what was agreed at the assessment, the next steps 

and ongoing support plan for the young person and the person they care for. The assessment 

should enable the young person and their family to receive the support they need and should then 

involve other support services who could provide this.     
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Appendix 8: Thrive  
Surrey has signed up to implement the THRIVE framework for System Change (Wolpert et all 

2019) to support the mental health and wellbeing needs of children, young people and their 

families.  

  

The essential approach of THRIVE is that there is a graduated response based on the child’s 

individual circumstances. It recognises that a child’s needs l may change, and the response will 

then adapt to meet to those needs. As such there are five levels of support  

1) Thriving  

2) Getting Advice  

3) Getting help  

4) Getting more help 5) Getting risk support.  

Thrive is needs led and focuses on shared decision making with the voice of children, young 

people and their families central to THRIVE. This relies on close working of all parties including 

Schools, Social Care, Health, CAMHS and any 3rd Sector providers.   

Thriving  

This is at the centre of the model and is where a young carer is coping well, there is no adverse 

impact on their education and their caring responsibilities are balanced, so that they can have a 

similar life experience to their peers. They are Thriving and no additional input or support is 

needed.  
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Getting Advice  

Where it is recognised that the caring is having a minor impact on their education or ability to meet 

friends, and the caring responsibilities are more significant, it is recognised that young carers may 

need advice and signposting to appropriate sites. They are in the Getting Advice response area. 

Examples of advice include accessing child friendly information on the conditions of their cared for 

person, engaging with online forums for young carers, accessing a help line etc.   

Getting Help  

If a young carers’ caring responsibilities are having a more significant adverse impact on their 

education, or they are perhaps more isolated or need some training to safely undertake their 

caring roles, they are in the Getting Help response area of the model. Examples of help include 

referral to get a travel card to access the community, an Early intervention payment, referral to a 

young carer group for peer support or some practical training for caring.   

Getting More Help   

Some young carers may need more intense intervention such as 1-2- 1 supports, perhaps 

mentoring, and specialist intervention. There may be the need for additional personal support 

intervention in the form of carers for their cared for person. Or there may be a need to work with 

the school to allow reasonable adjustments so the caring has less of a negative impact – for 

example allowing a young carer pupil to arrive later so they can take a sibling to school.  

Getting Risk Support  

If the Getting Help and Getting Help response interventions have not resolved the issues for the 

young carer or they have been unable to access the help for whatever reason, an even higher 

level of intervention may be needed. Examples of this include going through safeguarding to 

assess risk, further increased support packages to their cared for, and closer work with the school 

or college including tutoring to enable completion of assignments and homework.  
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Appendix 9: The Voice of Young Carers and their 

Parents  
Below are some selected comments from young carers and their Parents from the completed 

surveys.  

On The Caring Role  

• It's more just making sure that he stays calm. …, it's just talking to him. And just doing stuff 

with him. (Young carer aged 17 at college)  

• I take care of my sister who has a few disabilities. I do a bunch of different tasks for her. 

Mental and physical things. And sometimes also I have to mentally support my mum 

because caring is also hard for her because she works a lot, so I have to support her as 

well. (Young carer aged 17)  

• She knows when he’s getting fizzy and when we can’t deal with him, she has a way of 

settling him. She’ll give him a hug and he’ll calm down. And she doesn’t have to be told to 

do that. (Parent of Young carer aged 8)  

On Carer Recognition  

• We actually asked the SENCo last year to do a referral to Surrey Young carers and they 

said wouldn't do it, so it’s not always that easy to know how to get that support (Parent of 

Young carer aged 10)  

• I had community nurses at the time. And she gave us Surrey Young carers details and that's 

when we joined.  (Parent of young carer aged 10)  

• I knew about Surrey Young carers because a friend of mine's got a similar child, and her 

other child has done it. And she said it was really good. So, I asked my family support 

worker to get my daughter into it. (Parent of Young carer aged 10)  

• We were referred through surrey family services (Parent of Young carer aged 17)  

On School and College  

• …. they could probably do assemblies on it and just mention that there are young carers out 

there, but it's a difficult thing, because helping out with one odd job or just doing a little bit 

around the house, it's hard to find the differentiation between being a carer and just helping 

out. …… person I spoke to most was my old form tutor from when I was in the main school, 

not in the Sixth Form, and I still go and see her now, even though she's not my form tutor. 

(Young carer aged 17 at a school with a young carers Support Group)  

• I felt most relaxed on all my school trips…. The fact I didn’t have to take care of anything 

and it being a break where it was just me (Young carer aged 17)  

• Like, if I’m upset, school can be a great place for me to focus on some things because I like 

playing with my friends at school and stuff like that (Young carer aged 10)  
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• we wrote to the school… we basically said to the school look we are not in a position to do 

this home learning like we can put alternative to online learning in place for [Young carer]. 

But she's not going to do any of the schoolwork that you've given her because we don't 

have capacity to manage it. And they basically just wrote back and said that's fine.  

(Parent of Carer aged 10 with 2 children with additional needs).  

On Attending Young Carer Events  

• Distraction from my role for a bit.  

• Going out without having to have any responsibility.  

• Being away from the stress of caring.  

• We met other families and children in the same situation as us which made us not feel as 

alone it was really lovely to get out and meet new people and have freedom.  

• They got a break from the family environment for a few hours and discovered hobbies my 

daughter may want to take up when she’s older.  

• A sense of special attention as reward and recognition that their life is not normal. In person 

activity days gave him the opportunity to talk a little bit to other children about their caring 

responsibilities…. This was golden.  
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Appendix 10 Online Consultation Feedback on the Draft Strategy  
We undertook 8 weeks consultation of the draft Young Carers Strategy between 09/06/22 and 08/08/22. This encompassed:   

  

• a mass direct email campaign (233 emails) to all partners with an offer to attend and discuss in person • all partners asked to 

forward to contacts.  

• an online consultation via Surrey says (54 responses)  

• an in-person event run by Surrey Young Carers where 33 young carers attended.  

• a young carers group run by the User Voice and Participation Team with 8 young carers.   

• Twister a group for young people aged 14-19 who are LGBGT+ 4 of whom are young carers.   

• GRT Partnership Group  

• SEND partnership board.  

• Face to face (Via Teams) with the Surrey Healthy Schools lead  

• Face to face via (teams) with Family Health Leads   

• Phone conversation with Interim Designated Nurse for Safeguarding Children in Surrey Heartlands  

  

Summary of online and young carer consultation - Vision  

In Total there were 54 respondents to the online consultation and 33 Young Carers at the Young Carers Forum organised by Surrey Young 

Carers. Consultation also occurred with 2 young carers groups this was less structured and took the form of an open discussion about both 

their lived experience and the strategy.  

A breakdown of information about our respondents is below.  

Online we asked a single question looking at whether the respondent agreed with the vision. in total 79.6% of all respondents agreed or 

strongly agreed with the Vision with just 16.7% either disagreeing or strongly disagreeing.  

At the young careers event the vision was broken down to its constituent elements. There was a consensus of agreement on the vision:  

• 93.9% agreed or strongly agreed that it was important (for me) that the adults around me know about my caring role  

• 100% agreed or strongly agreed it was important (for me) to know my rights as a young carer  

• 90.9% agreed or strongly agreed It is important to feel happy in my body, head and heart  
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• 90.9% agreed or strongly agreed It is important (for me) to feel safe  

The Young Carers were asked about their experiences of seeking help from professionals and feeling safe to speak up.  

• 69.7% of young carers agreed or strongly agreed that they feel that they can speak up   

• 27.4% of young carers agreed or strongly agreed that they feel that they can get help from professionals when they need it, with  

51.5% neither agreeing nor disagreeing.  

Priority 1 - Overall - Increased awareness and visibility of young carers in education, health and social care  

88.5% agreed with this priority - somewhat (28.9%) or to a great extent (59.6%)  

Option  
Online  
Consultation  

Online  
Percentage  

YCF  
Consultation  

YCF  
Percentage  

Total  
 

Percent  

Not at all  0  0.0%  2  6.1%   2  2.3%  

Very little  1  1.9%  8  24.2%   9  10.4%  

Somewhat  6  11.1%  19  57.6%   25  28.9%  

To a great extent  47  87.0%  4  12.1%   52  59.6%  

Not Answered  0  0.0%  0  0.0%   0  0.0%  

Priority 1 - its important teachers know a child is a young carer when they move schools   

Option  
Online  
Consultation  

Online  
Percentage  

YCF  
Consultation  

YCF  
Percentage  

Total  
 

Percent  

Not at all  0  0.0%  4  12.1%   4  4.6%  

Very little  2  3.7%  10  30.3%   12  13.8%  

Somewhat  8  14.8%  12  36.4%   20  23.2%  
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To a great extent  44  81.5%  9  27.3%   54  61.9%  

Not Answered  0  0.0%  0  0.0%   0  0.0%  

  

    

Priority 1 Ensure knowledge to be able to identify a young carer when the cared for attends medical 

appointment  

Option  
Online  
Consultation  

Online  
Percentage  

YCF  
Consultation  

YCF  
Percentage  

Total  
 

Percent  

Not at all  1  1.9%  3  9.1%   4  4.6%  

Very little  1  1.9%  8  24.2%   9  10.4%  

Somewhat  13  24.1%  16  48.5%   29  33.6%  

To a great extent  38  70.4%  6  18.2%   45  51.4%  

Not Answered  1  1.9%  0  0.0%   1  1.2%  

Priority 1 - Ensure social care staff always adopt a family approach when in contact with individuals  

Option  
Online  
Consultation  

Online  
Percentage  

YCF  
Consultation  

YCF  
Percentage  

Total  
 

Percent  

Not at all  1  14.8%  0  0.0%   1  1.3%  

Very little  1  14.8%  5  15.2%   6  7.1%  

Somewhat  14  14.8%  12  36.4%   26  30.1%  

To a great extent  38  14.8%  16  48.5%   54  62.2%  
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Not Answered  0  14.8%  0  0.0%   0  0.2%  
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Priority 2 Overall - Staff have a good understanding of young carer’s rights   

96.5% agreed this was important (28.9%) or very important (67.6%)  

Option  
Online  
Consultation  

Online  
Percentage  

YCF  
Consultation  

YCF  
Percentage  

Total  
 

Percent  

Not important  0  0.0%  0  0.0%   0  0.0%  

Quite important  1  1.9%  3  9.1%   4  4.6%  

Important  9  16.7%  16  48.5%   25  28.9%  

Very important  44  81.5%  14  42.4%   59  67.6%  

Not Answered  0  0.0%  0  0.0%   0  0.0%  

Priority 2 - We will ensure families know they have the right to a young carers assessment   

Option  
Online  
Consultation  

Online  
Percentage  

YCF  
Consultation  

YCF  
Percentage  

Total  
 

Percent  

Not at all  0  0.0%  0  0.0%   0  0.0%  

Very little  2  3.7%  3  9.1%   5  5.8%  

Somewhat  9  16.7%  16  48.5%   25  28.9%  

To a great extent  42  77.8%  14  42.4%   57  65.3%  

Not Answered  1  1.9%  0  0.0%   1  1.2%  

Priority 2 - We will ensure families are aware how a young carers assessment could benefit them   

Option  
Online  
Consultation  

Online  
Percentage  

YCF  
Consultation  

YCF  
Percentage  

Total  
 

Percent  
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Not at all  0  0.0%  3  9.1%   3  3.4%  

Very little  2  3.7%  3  9.1%   5  5.8%  

Somewhat  7  13.0%  20  60.6%   27  31.2%  

To a great extent  44  81.5%  6  18.2%   51  58.4%  

Not Answered  1  1.9%  1  3.0%   2  2.3%  

  

Priority 2 Assessments, information, advice and support will be in accessible language   

Option  
Online  
Consultation  

Online  
Percentage  

YCF  
Consultation  

YCF  
Percentage  

Total  
 

Percent  

Not at all  0  0.0%  0  0.0%   0  0.0%  

Very little  2  3.7%  3  9.1%   5  5.8%  

Somewhat  12  22.2%  21  63.6%   33  38.2%  

To a great extent  38  70.4%  6  18.2%   45  51.4%  

Not Answered  2  3.7%  3  9.1%   5  5.8%  

Priority 2 - Young carers will be recognised as partners in care   

Option  
Online  
Consultation  

Online  
Percentage  

YCF  
Consultation  

YCF  
Percentage  

Total  
 

Percent  

Not at all  0  0.0%  2  6.1%   2  2.3%  

Very little  3  5.6%  22  66.7%   25  28.8%  
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Somewhat  12  22.2%  1  3.0%   13  15.2%  

To a great extent  38  70.4%  5  15.2%   44  50.2%  

Not Answered  1  1.9%  3  9.1%   4  4.6%  

  

    

Priority 3 Overall - Young carers are enabled to and feel safe to self-identify   

85% agree this priority - important (26.6%) or very important (58.4%)  

Option  
Online  
Consultation  

Online  
Percentage  

YCF  
Consultation  

YCF  
Percentage  

Total  
 

Percent  

Not important  0  0.0%  2  6.1%   2  2.3%  

Quite important  1  1.9%  11  33.3%   12  13.8%  

Important  8  14.8%  15  45.5%   23  26.6%  

Very important  45  83.3%  5  15.2%   51  58.4%  

Not Answered  0  0.0%  0  0.0%   0  0.0%  

Priority 3 - Using a whole family approach families will be confident to share what support the young carer 

provides in the home   

Option  
Online  
Consultation  

Online  
Percentage  

YCF  
Consultation  

YCF  
Percentage  

Total  
 

Percent  

Not at all  0  0.0%  0  0.0%   0  0.0%  

Very little  2  3.7%  5  15.2%   7  8.1%  
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Somewhat  14  25.9%  14  42.4%   28  32.5%  

To a great extent  37  68.5%  14  42.4%   52  59.4%  

Not Answered  1  1.9%  0  0.0%   1  1.2%  

Priority 3 - Staff in education to actively seek and support young carers   

Option  
Online  
Consultation  

Online  
Percentage  

YCF  
Consultation  

YCF  
Percentage  

Total  
 

Percent  

Not at all  0  0.0%  5  15.2%   5  5.7%  

Very little  2  3.7%  2  6.1%   4  4.6%  

Somewhat  9  16.7%  11  33.3%   20  23.2%  

To a great extent  41  75.9%  15  45.5%   57  65.2%  

Not Answered  2  3.7%  0  0.0%   2  2.3%  

Priority 4 Overall Young carers have access to appropriate services that meet their needs (this question was 

not asked of young carers)   

100% agreed with this priority.  

Option  
Online  
Consultation  

Online  
Percentage  

Not at all  0  0.00%  

Very little  0  0.00%  

Somewhat  4  7.41%  

To a great extent  50  92.59%  
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Not Answered  0  0.00%  

  

Priority 4 - We provide the right support at the right time for young carers, recognising their needs before they 

escalate   

Option  
Online  
Consultation  

Online  
Percentage  

YCF  
Consultation  

YCF  
Percentage  

Total  
 

Percent  

Not at all  3  5.6%  1  3.0%   4  4.7%  

Very little  5  9.3%  1  3.0%   6  7.0%  

Somewhat  8  14.8%  11  33.3%   19  22.0%  

To a great extent  38  70.4%  20  60.6%   59  67.5%  

Not Answered  0  0.0%  0  0.0%   0  0.0%  

  

    

Priority 4 Continue to support and develop and support the Young Carers Forum   

Option  
Online  
Consultation  

Online  
Percentage  

YCF  
Consultation  

YCF  
Percentage  

Total  
 

Percent  

Not important  0  0.0%  3  9.1%   3  3.4%  

Quite important  2  3.7%  4  12.1%   6  6.9%  

Important  14  25.9%  18  54.5%   32  37.1%  

Very important  37  68.5%  8  24.2%   46  52.5%  
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Not Answered  1  1.9%  0  0.0%   1  1.2%  

  

Priority 4 - Continue use of both online groups and in person to offer peer to peer support.   

Option  
Online  
Consultation  

Online  
Percentage  

YCF  
Consultation  

YCF  
Percentage  

Total  
 

Percent  

Not at all  0  0.0%  4  12.1%   4  4.6%  

Very little  3  5.6%  10  30.3%   13  15.0%  

Somewhat  14  25.9%  8  24.2%   22  25.6%  

To a great extent  36  66.7%  10  30.3%   47  53.6%  

Not Answered  1  1.9%  0  0.0%   1  1.2%  

  

Priority 4 - Services for young carers are flexible to meet their needs   

Option  
Online  
Consultation  

Online  
Percentage  

YCF  
Consultation  

YCF  
Percentage  

Total  
 

Percent  

Not at all  1  1.9%  2  6.1%   3  3.5%  

Very little  1  1.9%  7  21.2%   8  9.2%  

Somewhat  6  11.1%  14  42.4%   20  23.1%  

To a great extent  43  79.6%  10  30.3%   54  61.8%  

Not Answered  3  5.6%  0  0.0%   3  3.5%  
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Priority 5 Young carers have improved Emotional Wellbeing and Mental Health (EWMH)  

97.7% agreed – important (21.8%) and very important (75.9%)  

Option  
Online  
Consultation  

Online  
Percentage  

YCF  
Consultation  

YCF  
Percentage  

Total  
 

Percent  

Not important  0  0.00%  0  0.0%   0  0.0%  

Quite important  0  0.00%  3  9.1%   3  3.4%  

Important  0  0.00%  19  57.6%   19  21.8%  

Very important  54  100.00%  11  33.3%   66  75.9%  

Not Answered  0  0.0%  0  0.0%   0  0.0%  

Priority 5 - Ensure that advice, information and support activities are readily available, including digital support   

Option  
Online  
Consultation  

Online  
Percentage  

YCF  
Consultation  

YCF  
Percentage  

Total  
 

Percent  

Not at all  0  0.0%  0  0.0%   0  0.0%  

Very little  4  7.4%  1  3.0%   5  5.8%  

Somewhat  8  14.8%  12  36.4%   20  23.2%  

To a great extent  41  75.9%  23  69.7%   65  74.4%  

Not Answered  1  1.9%  0  0.0%   1  1.2%  

Priority 5 - Take account of the needs of young carers from vulnerable communities   

Option  
Online  
Consultation  

Online  
Percentage  

YCF  
Consultation  

YCF  
Percentage  

Total  
 

Percent  
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Not at all  0  0.0%  4  12.1%   4  4.6%  

Very little  3  5.6%  7  21.2%   10  11.6%  

Somewhat  6  11.1%  12  36.4%   18  20.8%  

To a great extent  44  81.5%  13  39.4%   58  66.5%  

Not Answered  1  1.9%  0  0.0%   1  1.2%  

    

Priority 6 Overall - Young carers safeguarding needs are identified and supported (this question was not asked 

of the young carers group)  

98.15% agreed with this priority - important (5.56%) or very important (92.59%)  

Option  Online  
Consultation  
Total  

Online 

Percent  

Not important  0  0.00%  

Quite important  1  1.85%  

Important  3  5.56%  

Very important  50  92.59%  

Not Answered  0  0.00%  

Priority 6 - We will make clear how safeguarding can support you and your family   

Option  
Online  
Consultation  

Online  
Percentage  

YCF  
Consultation  

YCF  
Percentage  

Total  
 

Percent  

Not at all  1  1.9%  2  6.1%   3  3.5%  

Very little  2  3.7%  4  12.1%   6  6.9%  
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Somewhat  13  24.1%  12  36.4%   25  29.0%  

To a great extent  38  70.4%  13  39.4%   52  59.4%  

Not Answered  0  0.0%  0  0.0%   0  0.0%  

Priority 6 - We will ensure that you feel comfortable seeking assistance when you need it   

Option  
Online  
Consultation  

Online  
Percentage  

YCF  
Consultation  

YCF  
Percentage  

Total  
 

Percent  

Not at all  0  0.0%  0  0.0%   0  0.0%  

Very little  0  0.0%  2  6.1%   2  2.3%  

Somewhat  12  22.2%  8  24.2%   20  23.2%  

To a great extent  42  77.8%  26  78.8%   69  79.1%  

Not Answered  0  0.0%  0  0.0%   0  0.0%  
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